NOTICE

Subject: Inviting faculty to join the committees of different clubs constituted under Srijan

SRIJAN: Indraprastha society for creative expressions is established with an aim of providing the university students a platform to explore and unravel their creative genius through various cultural and visual art forms and activities. Following 12 clubs have been constituted in various areas of human endeavour and are operating under the banner of Srijan:

1. Photography / Film Club
2. Literary Club
3. Dramatics Club
4. Music Club
5. Dance Club
6. Publication / Blogging / Magazine Club
7. Fine Arts Club
8. Science Club
9. Nature Club
10. Constitutional Club
11. Gender Champion Club
12. CSR Club

The Directorate of Students’ Welfare invites all interested faculty to join the existing committees of different clubs constituted under Srijan as Faculty Coordinator for organising various co-curricular activities among the students. The interested faculty are requested to submit the form in prescribed format (enclosed) latest by 14th August, 2018 in the DSW office or by e-mail: dswggsipu@gmail.com.

The faculty members, who were part of the aforesaid clubs for the previous year and want to continue, are not required to submit the form.

Copy to:

1. All Deans, USS – with a request to circulate it among the Faculty for information please.
2. Assistant Registrar to the Vice Chancellor – for information of the Vice Chancellor
3. SO to the Pro Vice Chancellor – for information of the Pro Vice Chancellor
4. Assistant Registrar to Registrar – for information of the Registrar
5. All Faculty, USS
6. Incharge, Server Room-for uploading the notice on the University Website under the link of the Students’ Welfare, sub head- Srijan.

(Prof. C. S. Rai)
Director, Students’ Welfare
Form for joining clubs constituted under Srijan as Faculty Coordinator

1. Name of faculty ____________________________

2. Designation ________________________________

3. Name of School _____________________________

4. Mobile No. ________________________________

5. E Mail ID __________________________________

6. Name of clubs (2 nos.), which you want to join on a voluntary basis:

   (i) ____________________________

   (ii) ____________________________

7. Have you been associated with any of the clubs earlier? ______________________________

8. Any specific suggestion(s) which you would like to make to enhance the effectiveness of Srijan and its clubs.

________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

(Signature )

Date